Introduction
Complexnetworksattractresearchinterestsrecently [1, 2, 3] .Amongthestudies,socialcollaboration networks [4] [5] [6] [7] andcooperation-competitionnetworks [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] becomeimportanttopics.Animportanttypeof thenetworksisdescribedbybipartitegraphs,inwhichverticescanbedividedintotwosets [18] .Onetypeof theverticesis "actors" takingpartinsomeactivities,organizationsorevents,whichcanbeviewedasanother typeofverticescalled "acts".Thelinksonlyexistbetweendifferentsetofvertices.
Innetwork,communityisanimportantquantity [18] .Itcanbedividedintosomesubgraphs.The subgraphscontainseveralactorsandtheconnectionsamongthem.Itisofimportancetoknowsubgraphs.Asan example,inbiologicalnetworks,subgraphsoftenrelatetofunctionalmotifs [19] [20] [21] .Insocialnetworks, subgraphsoftenarecomposedofbasicsocialunits,suchashusbandandwife,husbandwifeandson,best friendsandsoon.Thesmallestsubgraphiscomposedofapairofactorsandtheedgebetweenthem,called "dyad" insociology [18] .Similarly, "triad" meansatripleofactorsandtheedgesamongthem.Hereweonly considermutualdyadsandtriadswheretheedgeconnectingthemisun-directed.InRef. [8] Zhangetal.
addressed "actdegree" asthenumberofactsanactortakespartin.Hereweextendittothenumberofactsa dyadortriadjoins.Theactdegreedistributionofdyad(triad)describesthedyads' (triads')overallinformation andbecomesthemostimportantpropertyinourcurrentstudy.Thenumberofacts,whichadyad(triad)takes partin,isaddressedas "dyadactdegree" (denotedby D) ( 
10.Huai-Yangrecipes
Wechoose329recipesoftheHuai-Yangsystem(Huai-Yangdenotestwogeographicalregionslocatedin themiddle-easternpartofChina)ofChinesecookedfood,whicharedefinedasacts;thereareatotalof242 foodsdefinedasactors.Twoactorsareconnectedbyanedgeiftheyformatleastonerecipe.Thedataare collectedfromRef. [26] .Theempiricalinvestigationsonthedyad(triad)actdegreedistributionsandtheir heterogeneityindexesareshownbythefollowingfourfigures. 
